
t IMPORTANT NOTICE.

There is a considerable amount still due by subsoribers, which, we havè
no doubt, -woul bg handed to us clieerfully if we or an agent called upon
them. The trouble of putting it ini a letter and mailing simply stands in the
way of its being received at this office. But, dear friends, the labour and
expense of calling, or even writing, is beyond our ability. At the commence-

ment of this enterprise -we have tu do everything ourselves. and to do this
work would simply taire the greater part cf the time we devote to evangelistiô

*worir. We cannot afford to employ a eclerir or paid agent. Will you, kmnd
friends, please bear this in mind, and; althougyh it may cost an effort of
memory, whero it is at ail convenient send on your mite. Whilst it is but
one dollar from each, nevertheless it means to us liundreds of dollars!

AN OYERSIGHT-On the part of a subscriber who, for sonie reason
desiring to discontinue taking the EXPOSITOn, returned the magazine, wvithout
letting us know by wvhom returned. 0f course, the ExPosrron will have

-to maire another visit to that home.

B«USH THE CANYASS.-Will the friends of holinessg continue to
- help sending the EXPOSITon On its mission in increased numbers. Do flot be

discouraged at refusais. To secure one subscriber might, mean a whole

neighbourhood fired up -with holiness. Friends, push the canvass. Club
* rates, when four cr more compose the club, 7,5 cents.

THES ENTIRE EDITION SOLD-Over 5,000 "Manuals of Holiness"
havebeen sold, comprising' the entire edition. We have, however, reserved
a fwof the covered ones for retailing. We cau therefore supply parties:
desirg 3ingle .co pies. Price 10c.

!DON T BE ALAiRMED-If you receive a copy* of the EXPOSITOR.
-'witliout having ordered it, for it placet. you under no obligations whateveri,,
Seeing that according te arrangements made, a number will be sent as a clear

gftemany hom-es this yeu.. If ît, should chan ;e to, be an unwelconi&
viitor kmdypaas it on te Some one'else.

NOTICE.--Will subscribers in any commuiain eti office ýpleasç
be'-patiècûlar:te mention their post-office address. It wili save us muchk

trouleandensre4>aînore& peedy answer.


